
AGRICULTURAL.

THE SOCIETY'S MOMTMLY MEETING.

iTrnn ltenorts How to Kalae Corn Com
mercial rertiUzr-Tl- ie Application 'or

Mine --Business for Next Sleeting

A stated meeting of tbc Lancaster county
agricultural and historical society wati

licld in their room in City hall yesterday
afternoon. .

Tho following named members and vis-

itors were present : Joseph F. "Witmer,
:.i..4- - limt1i;f llcnrv M. liUirlC.

Marietta ; Frank It. Diffenderfer, city ;

John C. Linville, Gap ; Peter Ilershey,
city ; Levi C Heist, Manheim ; S. i .
Eby,' city: J. M. Johnston, city ; B. B.
Uaus, Boston ; W. W. Gricst, city ;

Washington L. Ilershey, Chickies ; John
Monk, West llcmpfield.

John Mouk, of Wcfat llcmpfield, was
proposed and elected a member of the so
ciety.

S. P. Eby, esq., from the committee on

fences, reported progress and asked to be
continued. Request granted.

Crop Report.
II. M. Engle reported the prospects of

Iho wheat crop from fair to good, some
fields very line, some others not so well
set. Thcro are some very poor clover
fields, but thcio may be a fair crop.
Peaches and plums bloom profusely;
thcro will be a huge crop. Tho apples are
not yet in bhwm.buttho trees look healthy.
Tho oats and potatoes are more backward
4i.,. ; usual n--

. HiiR time of vcar. Tho
fall of rain during February was nearlyr,. ;iini: iiiivinT March three and enc- -

.. 1. 1.1. :...l.i nml A t.ril int (iinm tlirco
inches.

Levi . Heist reported an uiuusoi irona
very promising ; clover very poor.

Peter Hcrshey reported an almost com-

plete failure of the clover, in the eastern
end of the county, even on the best-lau- d ;

and, singular as it may apiwar, the bettor
the ground the poorer the clover.

John O. Liimvillo reported a similar
state of affairs in Salisbury. Somo iields
of clover arc entirely bare, llohasono field

of ttiuty, clayey ground, which was burned
last summer as hard as a brick, and there
the grass is bettor thau elsewhere. I ho

wheat is good in Salisbury ; not so good in
East Earl, and worse a lev.' miles cast of
this city.

S. P. Eby said in loose soil the clover
is frozen out, while in hard soil it looks
lwl N't- -

J. G. Rcsh made a similar statement.
The poorer the land the better the clover.
Ho suggested that iields, in which clover
had missed this year, should be sown in
rye in the fall aud the rye be cut for hay
be : ore it comes into head, and then plow
the land for clover.

II. 31. Engle did not thiuk the above
proposition would work well. Ryo makes
a very lough hay, though it is valuable as

"
"en feed. For some yeais past our

"raws "'' -- iav crops -- av0 "ccn vcry hUort
Oiie cause 's is the long drouths vie

have had during H-- e early summers. Iho
s:mc may he said of oats ; but we should
not despond on this account ; perhaps we

Tinv have favorable weather lor years to

couic. Hut mere iuum, uu um
for some farmers have heavy crops oven

during unfavorable weather. Ho believed

the failure is sometimes due to late anil
eloso pasturing.

1'ietident Witmer .;aid the wheat eiop
looked piomisiug in Paradise ; the grass
backward but fairly good ; some corn has
been planted, but not much ; there is a
.rood leal el last year's tobacco yet on

hand. The young tobacco plants look

well, none of them being injured by the
l'r.st.

How to ltaise Corn.
I'l ,r,cfinna " What "l3 the best.

ucthoil to raise a good crop of corn.
r.nd " What is the host variety of corn?
v.i'io taken up aud discussed.

11. M. Engle said that good laud wed
.iiciiared ; good seed of good variety put
into good ground at the proper tuuo and
under favorable conditions would biiugt'ie
answer. It should not be planted too early
nor too deep, nor when the ground is cold ;

the .seed should not be covered too deeply,
not inoie than an iuch at mosfc. Iho

... i: c .i..:n:.,,r ,i. li'illinrr in :i mooLod
IIUUSllHU vi.

special crops have been nc,ic
grown in drills, out tuo laiguat .huu
cious in hills, where it can be worked both
ways. Cultivate up to tasseling tinio, but
not too deeply. Sucker the corn carefully,
as the suckers draw the substance from
the stalk, and if the suckers arc allowed to
tassel the pollen irom mum awu iiii
nato the main stalks and deteriorate the
crop.

S. P. Euy narrated experience in
cultivating Arabian coin. Ho plauted in
hills, soaked the seed in tar water and
sprinkled it plaster. It came up
sooner than dry seed and escaped the
ravages of birds.

Jehu G. Rcsh did not think Lancaster
county farmers should make corn grow-

ing a specialty ; we can buy it cheaper
thau wc can raise it. More attention to
the growth of wheat aud tobacco will pay
better.

Peter Ilershey regarded the corn crop
as a vcry important one ; mora important
than wheat, as it is a more certain crop
aud requires less manure. Ho planted
his corn in rows, three feet apart, with
hills two feet apart, two stocks to the
hill, and cultivated only in one direction.
He agreed with Mr. Engle that the seed
should not be covered too deeply, neither
should the plowing nor cultivating be too
deep.

Jehu Mouk asked for information as to
the value of the Chester county mammoth
variety of corn.

President Witmer had tried it and did
not like it ; it grew well, produced large
earr but required long a tnno to
ripen, and the grains shriveled very much
ail or husking.

Mr. Engle endorsed what Mr. Eby said
about soaking aud tarring aud plastering
the seed corn. He preferred gas tar to
tai water. Ho did not agree with Mr.
Hi sh that it was necessary to manure the
corn iields. lie preferred to seed his
in a two-ycar-o- clover-so- d, without
manure. Tho Chester county mammoth
is nothing more thau the large gourd va-r:ct- y.

It has big stock, big cob and light-
weight grain. It moulds in the ciib aud
will not bring as much per bushel in the
market as the smaller vatitics. In answer
to a question by Mr. Reist, Mr. Engle said
Ifcat "the yellows " in corn is caused by a
small black or bluish aphis, something
Iiko the apple aphis ; knew of no remedy
for it, but thinks that salt applied to the
roots might be a remedy.

Commercial Fertilizers on Potatoes.
" Can commercial fertilizers be profit-

ably used on the potato crop, aud how
hhonld they be applied ?" Mr. Engle an-

swered that any good fertilizer properly
applied will pay. But thcro are to many
varieties of commercial fertilizers it is
necessary to select the best. Ho believed
auy fertilizers containing potash and phos-

phoric acid to be valuable. A great deal,
however, depends on the nature of the soil,
which should receive whatever iugrcdient
il lacks, whether it be mitrogcu, potash or
phosphoric acid. Farmers must experi-
ment for themselves and not depend ou
book learning.

J. C. Linville said that he had used
phosphates on his potatoes with good
effect. Tho enl y safe rule is to apply a
fertilizer that contains all the elements
cf plant food. If barn yard manure is
used it should be thoroughly composted

decomposed. He applies commercial
fertilizers toy sowing them upon the reed in
the rows.

A. Talk About L!me.
" How should lime be applied on the

juifaco, or plowed under?" John C.
Linville answered that the limo should be
kept as near the surfaoo as possible Ho

would not apply it on the surface of a
plowed field at this time of year, for'a
single heavy rain might wash it away. He
generally applied it to the surface of stub-

ble fields and sod, in the fall of the year.
Air V.ncrln'K Was that the

best way to apply it is when the lime is
dry and dusty and the ground dry and
dustv : it then mixes with the dust and

It should benever becomes lumpy.
hauled out in small heaps, slacked ar-

tificially and spread immediately after- -

't1.1 n lcl. nnrlm-SPf- l tllO abOTC vieWS
i.,.io,i "cionifAtl mid snread the lime the

same day. If hauled in big piles It
water-logge- d. .

B B. Haas closed the debate in a
rambling discourse that treated more
largely of botany tnan nme.

IJuslncbS lor Next Sieeilng.
Tim followiutr ouestions were proposed

t ji ,.:,-..- , - moptlTII'

"At what period of growth should grass
be cut to make the most valuable hay .

Referred to Casper Hiller.
"At what stage of ripeness is it best to

cut wheat ?" Referred to M. D. Kendig.

"How can the best results be secured
from barnyard manure?" Referred to H.
M. Engle. . . , . . t

John C. Linville was appomtou essayist
for next meeting.

Adjourned.

Battlk Crkkk, Mlcli., Jan. 31, 187'J.

GiTLnsn--HuvInj- j been .Pnllctc;1 'JLS
number et years with indigestion general
debility, by the luivice et my doctor 1 nscd
Hop Bittern. and must say they affordcUme
..iimtui liiHifint lelief. 1 am glad to lie able to
testily In their behalf. Tues. G. K03F- -

iTik.i.'h i(iii'ii mill Consumption Cure la
h.,1.1 by us on u guarantee. It euros eonsuinp-tlmi- .

137For at Cochran's dr"g store,
North Queen St.

Uoiv Noivt 1VU-.l- t I It'.
Tim great system renovator is "unlock

i'.lood Bitter,,. Try It ami he convinced. 1 ice
$1 For halo at Jl. P.. Cochran ilrua stoic,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Fob lame Hack. Side or Chest, use Shllh'8
Porous Piaster. Pilcci'. cents. For mile at
Cochran's drug store, 137 ortU Queyn

Drugglttt Testimony.
II F. McCarthy, druggist, Ottawa, Out.,

slates that he was alllieted Willi chronic Ijron-chlii- s

lor some years, unil was completclj
or Thomas' Lelectnc Oh.cured hy the use

For wile ut II. B. Cochran's drutf stoic, lei
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Catahkh cured, and sweet breath
by MhilohV Catarrh lnce.

cvnts. Uas:il liijwlnr Ircc. r bale at Coch-lau'.- -.

drug Htori-,- ' 137 North Quecu St.
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have sold vaiioii brands of Porous Plasters.
Phyeleians ami Hie public prater UKN'SON'S

CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTElt to till others
We consider thciu " el the vcry few reliable

hoiuholil remedied worthy et conildeneo.

They aie superior to all other porous plasters

or Liniment" lor external i"e.

ItliNfcON'S CAPClMi PLASTKIi Is u genu-

ine PiiHiiaeciitlcal product, et the highest

older otmeiit.iind so recognized by physi-

cians and urugKlbts.

When other remedies lull et a P.KNSON'S

UAPCINE PLASTKU.

You will be disappointed il you use cheap
I Piasters, Liniments. Pa'U or Klectrlcal 31a- -

A SUIIE REMEDY AT LAST.

Price r Could.

. MEAD'S MEDICATED

vojin axd nuyiox vlasi eh.
CHAS. K. ClClXriSNTOST, lia JBUIton St.,

New York, bole agent lor ur.u w.jmsii- -

;.onrf llenicillcs, 1 whom all orders should
be addressed.

ao22 Swil.eort&w eow-- 3

TT OP HITTERS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Blcdlclac, Sot a Drink,)

C'onlaiiw HOPS. KUC11U, MAXOKAKK,
I)NI)EL10N", and the Pureitanil

llcut Medical qualities et all
Other Hitters.

THEY CURE
All UIo:ihOi et the Stomach, P.oweK ISlood,

Liver, Kidneys aud Urinary Organs,
Nervousness, tjleeple.-sncs-s and
especially Female Complaints.

Sj.!)00 IN ULO will be paid lor a case they
will not cure or help, or lor anything uu
pure and injurious louud in them.

As,k your druggist for HOP IUTTE11S and
try them boloro'you sleep. Tabo no other.

l. 1. u.is an absolute and irresistible cure
for Drunkenness, use et tobacco and
narcotics.

Semi for Cikcolai:.
All the above hold by druegists.

HOP HPlTHliSMFU.CO.,
llocltesler, N. Y., and Toronto, Out.

BLACK
BLACK

BLACK

IIKOLOStSKU SUPI'OBATION OK TUB
J canal et the external ear, or even fsuppu-i-.itlv- e

action that has been et short duration,
but violent, may produce Polypi, or Granula-
tion, in the external auditory canal.

Diseases of the eye, ear and throat treated
successfully by

DltS. JI. J. and M. A. LONG ARMS.
Ollicc W Kast Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation free. ml-Jt- d

CAJtMAGHH, V.

rpilK hTANUAKD CAKKIAUK TVOKK

OF LANCASTEll COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

BLACK

BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
.BLACK
BLACK

J.

opium,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PEXN'A.

We maUuuvciy style I'uggy and Carriage de-
sired. All work Unished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. Wo use only the best
Selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. 1' or quality of work our prices arc
Iho cheapest in the state. Wc buy ter cash and
tell on the most rcasonablo terms, Give usa
call. All work warranted. Repairing prompt
ly attended to. One set et workmen especially
employed for that purpose. tn'2CMI(l.Vvi

SUSO.UEUANNA CANAL.
OVFJCK corner of Lexington and Davis
-- treeis, Baltimore, Aptil . lJ2. Notice is
hereby given that a general meeting of the
stockholders of this company will be held at
the olllee, in Baltimore, on MON DA , M AY s,
1SS2, at 1 o'clock, p. 111., for the election ololli-cer.- s

anil managers lor the ensuing year. The
transler books will be closed 011 bATUKDAY,
iUhiisL., and remain close 1 until alter the
election. By order

KOBEET D. BBOWN,
a2-St- d Treasurer.

LANCASTER DA1L INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY MAY 2, 1882.

D&Y GOODS.

)LACK CASD.MKKE SUAWLS.

AT SWARR'S:
CASHMERE
CASHMEBE
CASHMERE
CASHMERE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE
CASHMEBE

SHAWLS at 11.75
SHAWLS at 2.00

SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
sn AWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at
SHAWLS at

'i50.
3.25.

.0J.
4.50.
s.oo.
6
CiO.
7.00.
7.50.
5.00.
J.00.

SHAWLS at Ii00.

THE DEFIANT SHIRT SPECIALTY.

B. MAKTIN & CO.

OUR L1XE OP

Carpets and Wall Papers
IS NOW COMPLETE.

OX

A

CARPETS IN EVERY GEADE,

imnv BRUSSELS.
MOQUETTE,

VELVET,
TAPESTRY,

VENITIAN and
INGRAIN CARPETS,

ALL IN ELEGANT 1'ATTEBNS,
AT LOWEST THICKS.

jeWe have our own Upholsterer, uiuliloall
Ciiroet and Window Shade Work at lower
prices Hum claewliere. All work guaranteed.

WALL PAPERS.
WALL PAPEBS. WALL PAl'EBS.

We sliov Iho Largest Lino lor selection,
and our prices arc the lowest.

GOLD, BBONLS, FLATS.M1CAS, BLANKS
CEILING WOBK A Sl'ECIALT .

Tho Designs for Ceiling Work are lurr.ished
by a Philadelphia Fre,coeruInter,and anten-tirel- y

Uillorent Iroiu any work ever belore
done in this city.

Experienced Paper Hangers iurniohca.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West Kuig and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER. PA.

niLKS AND miKSS'UOOlKi.

Watt, Snand & Co.,

Are daily reecivliiK New Goods lit this
and oiler the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STK1PJSI and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL KAKUAINS IN SUUAll SILKS,
Only 50c a Yard.

ALOlllH ANTIQUE, UAMMASH1 and 15UO- -

CAlJti iSiLIVS.

Aii Immense Slock el

NEW DRESS GOODS

In all the Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Price.-)-.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of

PARAS0IS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizes aud Qualities.

We Oner a New Line el
CORSETS,

in Many Popular Makes, including Madame
Kov's. lr. Warren's, Thompsons uiovo ! it-ti-nt,'

aud Hall's Patent Spiral Spring Coi-fcct-
.

We Invite the. Special Attention el Ladies to
Extraordinary Itargalns in

German Table Damasks,
At:;lc,a.!e,:;7c. I5c and C0c a Yard in Hand
bimie Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8--10 BAST KING STREET.

1JAKOAINS IN

BLACK SILKS
A-T-

WmW k liUuHiAFu

New Cheap , Store.

BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK

BILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS
SILKS

al 50c.
at Gjc.

at 75c.
at 87Ac.

at $1.00.
at $1,121.
at $1.25.
at $1.50.
at $J..75.

at $2.00.

Thc.e goods were bought In the AUCTIOX
ROOMS et NEW YOItlvandPHILADELPlA,
and are lixtra Good at the Prices.

METZGER
AND

HAUGHMAN'S
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street.

Between the Cooper House and Porrcl Horse
Jlotcl.

janlt-lyd&- w

JEWELERS.

OrlSCIAL NOTICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

Preparatory to the change wc will make iu
our business about MAY IOth, alter which
date we propose to drop the' retail and do

STRICTLY A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

We arc ollcring some goods in hearly every
dcpaitmentatGKEAT REDUCTIONS FROM
FOKMER PRICES. We propose to start in
our new business with

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.

MAST OF THE

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Are.

We are now ollering so low are a little sculled
or dull looking; but not at all impaired in
running qualities, and not wishing to oiler
them at public auction, we otter them in this
way, and fully guaiantee the runningof everj-Watc- h

and Clock thus sold, and hold our-
selves responsible for their performance for
one year.

E. F. BOWMAN,
NO. 106 EAST E3NG STREET;

DRY GOODS.

--VTtSW UBl GOODS STOBE.

if Store. HeiUoois. Low Prices.

Bowers &d Hurst,
.' i a ! llntrAra Mr. llnrt nt n. IK Kit IClnr ativftl'"-- - - - - - -- - -- - -- -c UiUlUXiy ui Ji o

UAY1XG 01ND AT

129-13- 1 North Queen Street,
BETWEEN OKASOE STREET AJJD P. It. R. DEPOT.

WITH AN ENTIBE

JSEW 8T00K OF DRY GOODS and AT0TI0AT8!

Invite their friends and customers to call at their new place, where they will find au
elegant assortment of NEW GOODS, which we offer at extremely low prices. Wo

" . T.i :...t,mc Rliut!n orwl Sl.Irflncr Mtlclina Thle LmBOS.

Towels &c We offer a great bargain in Black Silk. Wo call special attention to
our $l'00 quality. Wc oflcr the best makes of all wool Black Cashmeres extremely

low Wo sell an elegant all wool Black Cashmere at 40c. and 50c. per yard. An
elegant line line of Colored Silks at 73c. per yard. Wc show an elegant line of New

Dress Goods in latest styles. Great Bargains in Ladies', Children's and Gent s Hosiery.
We sell the best $1.00 Unlaundried Shirt in the city. CalUand see them, Ladies,
Gent's Slisses' aud Boys GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS; bet quality at lowest

paices. Please call and see us in our new room, which is the lightest store room in
the city. JSo trouble to see wnac you are uumS,

W. B. BOWERS,

CLOTUS.

DIIESS
DRESS
DltESS
DIIESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS

I

CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS
CLOTHS

Army Blue,
Marine Blue,
Navy Blue,
Blue Mixt,
Terra Cotta,
Mustard,
Black Meltons,
Black Serges,
Black Twills,
Green,
Sage Green,

Green,
Bottlo Green,
Green Mixt,
Bronze Green,
Olive,
Olivo Mixt,

Garnet,
Brown,
Dahlia,

Indian Red,
Green Checks,
Cheviot Checks,
Drab Kerseys,
English Tweeds,
English Cheviots,
French
Oxford Mixtures,

SPRING SACKINGS Checks,
SPRING SACKINGS Plaids,
SPRING SACKINGS Mixtures,
SPRING SACKINGS Euglisb,
SPRING SACKINGS Scotch,

CHILDREN'S SACHJUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,

II W. vv.,
OF

and

,1LIK & WXIASON- -

m.

Habits,

HOVHtS GOODS.

it 1 tt(! ' IXii IX 11A111
IX

IX
IX SETS,

IX
AND UltEAT UAUOA1NS IN

GA RDEX GAS AXD COAL OIL

Ami THE
TILE I5EST IN MAKKET.

PA.SIGN OF TIIE TWO BIG

?OR KENT.

Olivo

Dark

Tan,

Jb'Olt SALE.

.STOUK KOOM, 135 Kast King street.
lipiOttd INqUlKK AT 13.

70K KKNT. An ELEGANT STORK.- -
unnu Kvl". r.w.l iiln.r. it NnrtluM'll Mar- -iw, : i"" " v.' --::. .,,,

kct, and opposite me jvcystone iioii'iu, .iu. -
Xorlh (jueen street. Iuqiiircnt

nprlO-lt- 211 XOKTIl QUKK.V STKEET.

"TTUJli JJUailJElt Of
HOUSES, STOKES, BUILDING LOTS, &c,
orall in all localities and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
Willi prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. HEKll tt. CO.,
tlecS-Giiu- l 3 North Duke street.

SALE.-O- N WEDNKSDAY, 1

will be sold at public sale, at I

ter, by the executor of Elizabeth Hoopcs, de-
ceased, the lollowin personal property, viz :

One Gold Watch and Chain; Jewelry, con-
sisting et breastpins, rings, bracelats, specta-
cles, Sc; Clothing, consislingof velvet coat,
laces, dresses et silk and other materials, furs,
shawls, bonnets, hats, scarfs, parasols, water-
proof, trunk, Ac.

Articles can be seen alter 12 o'clock of said
day. previous to the sale.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

HENltY SH.UI5EP.T, Auct.
27--5t Agent for the Executor.

HALE.-T- UK UlXDKltSlGNKU
at private sale the lollowing de-

scribed property, to wit :
All that very valuable farm, CONTAINING

17 ACRES, more or lc.s, situated on the south
side of East King street. In the city et Lancas-
ter opposite thoLancastcr coun-
ty prison, ana adjoining lards of Herman
Miller, Jacob S. Miller and lands et the DIrec
tors of the Poor et Lancaster county.

This is one el the most desirable and valua-
ble nieces of real estate in the county of Lan-
caster ; has a good DWELLING HOUSE nnd
out-hous- Willi good Barn and other im-
provements. It is particularly valuable for
building lots, being in the very best part of
the city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece is laid out
in building lots.

For further information call on HENRY
SIIUBERT, Auctioneer and Real Estate

ccnt No.fi Court Avcnne, where the dmit
et&auf property can be seen. mSO ttd

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
and personal property. At the

Hiester House, in Lancaster, Pa., will be sold
it public sale on WEDNESDAY EVENING
MAY 1", A. D.l&B, at 7H o'clock, the following
described real estate, late of Martha L. Shaef-fe- r

deceased, to wit: All that TWO-STOR-

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE (No. 137) with
n. A. ....rtniiil 11if.rf.fn lif.1nfriTl(f. rrtll.

minim' ii? front 3S feet, and extending in
deptli 250 feet,to a public alley, situated on the
north side of West Orange street. This prop-
erty war the late residence of Mrs. ShcatTer,
and is one et the most tlcsirablo places In the
city el Lancaster. Tho house contains ten
rooms, is well built and modern in style, with
all the improvements and a beautiful side

la 'the afternoon et the same day at 1

o'clock, on the premises, will be sold at public
sale the personal property and

belonging to the estate of the late Mrs.
Shadier, deceased.

Conditions made known at : by
J. 1.. ST iNMETZ,

ap24-cod,t- Executor.
Ji. sayJUSttTi Auctioneer.

HEHYEY N. HURST.

SPRING CLOTHS.

ClIILDltEN's"sACQUEINGS,

English Worsteds,
French Caesimeros,
Londou Serges,
Scotch Suitings,
Bannockburn Cheviots,
Imported Kerseys,
French Coatings,
Carr's Meltons,
Austrian Suitings,
F. & H. Coatings,
Spring Overcoatings,
American Suitings,
Domestic Cassimeres,
Fine Trowserings,
Simoni Batiste,
Tricot-a-Lon- g Suitings,
Heather Weight Cheviots,
Crepe Coatings,
Coachman's Cloths,
Carriage Cloths,
Moleskins and Corduroys,
Army Uniform Cloths,
Navy Uniform Cloths,
Marseilles and Ducks,

Linen Suitings,
Italian Cloths,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Cloths,
Felts, etc., oto

rannfiniw wmi m
BliCllSll nilll. 1T1U1L1IX1X

RETAILERS, IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS CLOTHS,

MARKET NINTH STS., PhUadelphia.

rURNJHHJXG

HOUSEFURNISHING.
VAltliJAdJiiB,

liAItUALXS REFRIGERATORS,
ItAUaAIXS WATER COOLERS,

BARGAIXS CROQUET
RARUAINS FISUIXG TACKLE,

TOOLS, CHANDELIERS,

IADIES' FRIEND CARPET SWEEPER,

THE

FLINN & WILLSON,
152 North Queen Street.

DOGS.l LANCASTER,

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti-ng,
Tin-Roof- ing and Spouting Specialties.

SALE.-AN1MS1E- SSK

dcscrlplions,

EXKCUTOK'S

PRIVATJS

immediately

PUDLlO

HouscholdFur-nltur- e

Gli"TDKA W1XGS.

OMiaOMWKALTH WIBTKJKUTION CO

44th Popular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Lon'svUle, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 31at, 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) niuier provisions et nn Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March Si,
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Ootnpany Is legal.

XaltedrawinKS are fair.
N. U. Tho Company lias now on hand a

largo reserve fund, lteadthollstofprl7.es lor
tbo

MAY DRAWING.
1 prize..................--..--- .
1 prize .........---- -
1 prize. .-

JOprizcs $1,000 each
20"prlzcs50iicacli

;i00 prizes $100 each
"200 prizes 50 each

GOO prizes 20 each

30,(100
10,000

10,000
..... 10,000

10,000
10,00c

luuu prizes lutxitu... :.. ii9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizoa 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " J 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, " X

1,9S0 prizes ; .Vi'i'WWhole tickets, $2; hair tickets, 1; 27 tickets

Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, 01

semi by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-TERE- I)

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upwant, by Express, can be
sent nt our expense. Address all orders to B.
M. llOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
LouIhvIIIc, Ky., or K. M. BOAKDMAN,
309 Broadwav. New York.

OKAY'S SPKCIFIC JttMMCINlS. THIS
JC Great English Remedy. An unfailing

cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotcncy, and all Diseases that follow as a
sentience of Self-Abu- se ; as loss of Memory,
Universal Lassitude, Pain in the. Back, Dim-
ness et Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption nnd a Premature Grave. Full par--

t. .!..,. .. tiii. K.imiiifir 1vl1lr.it wa desire to
send free by mall to every one. Tho Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at Jl per pack-
age, or six packages for $5. or will be sent free
OV mail on me reuuiui ,i 1111 luuucj.uj

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Buffalo,
r . .... r..... nl ..ll,lt.,f.lta llflVO

adopted thcYellowWrapper; theonly genuine.
f;...ln.ntnAj nf mirn Iu4iu(l livnq. Kor mile in
Lancaster by H. B. Cocliran, 137 North ijiicen
street. aprl2-lyd&-

T OCUEU'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, Bafc,8pccdy and sure remedy lor

Cold, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat anil Chest, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Splttingof Blood, In-

flammation el the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues et those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
niu-.i- - ""'iiient qualities for the cure of ail
kind.-- .. Jig leases.

PRICE, 80 Cenrs. Prepared onlyand sold by
- CHAS. A. LOOHER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBUGGIST,
No. 9 East Kioe street, buicaster.

CLOTOIXG C.

fOLOTHlNtt!

D. B. HOSTETTER SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER,

WE TAKE PLEASURE IX SOTIFYISO
THE PUBLIC IX GEXERAL THAT

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
& COMPLETED, AXD IT WILL REXE-FITOU- R

PATROXS TO IXSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FOB.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

5,00c

12.000

THE LATEST IX PATTERX AXD

COLOR, WHICH WE HA VE
OX OUR COUXTERS.

I B. Hosteller & Son

w
CENTRE SQUARE,

1IXIAMSON & IfOSTKK.

Clothing is King.
For more than one reason, ae man can buy

A HAT, A SHIRT 0B A TIE

Without much trouble. If ho just lliuls what
pleases him. Hut when there Id a suit

wanting he stops to think where

10,000

24

is the best place to go.

Six Years
s not very long to be in tle business, but in

that time we have made some great im-

provements in tiie kind of

CLOTHING
We sell, and the jjooil woik we put upon our

goods telU the story. We invite you to
examine It and compare witli

THE BEST YOU CAN FIND.

GiMGlD II Sued?

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LAXOAbTElt, PA.

ritlXU AM SOMMEK NOVKLTIKS.

AT

H. GBRHABT'S

i Eslalshm it,

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

I hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 have now the Juigesluu,!
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS,
For Fine Tailoring in the city et Lancaster.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GERIART.
1I.OTU1NG.

GOOD NEWS
TO THE

People of Lancaster and Vicinity I

Wc have made assiduous efforts to excel aii
past seasons in serving the people at our store

,. .. .. n 1. ... aw. I ! tillViircouiuuin uiuiJt-iniw- t it"

LATEST STYLES OF

Port

Harbor--.

Spring Clothing!
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE,

and every garment we have for sale will stand
close To mention every Myle et
Suit wc have on hund, our up ice will hardly
allow: therefore, notice a tew sample prices:
W soil Men's Suits lor $3.(0. 3I.0H. SJ.CJ. S5 00.

Heading..
AIUTC

$8.00, up to $18.00.

and Children's CLOTHING
WE MAKU TUIS OCU OREAT SrECIALTT.

Wcsell Boy's Suits for $2.00, $3 00, 4.IO. $5.(jo,
up to $9.(. Children's Suits at $1.75. $i00, JiSO,
$.1.00, $1.00. up to $7.00. Wo most certainly have
.1... 1. .......... ..l ..liLnniMit itln tit, innat
stock of Boys' and Children's
diwlayed in this city.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.-Cnstotn-- crs

can lrom goods in the piece and
have them made to order at u slight advance
over our goods on the counters. We make to
order a Nice Suit for $lioo, but our $18.00and
$20.00 Suits can't be equaled anywhere In the
city, trimmed and made like ours, lor less
than $41.00 to $30.00. A PERFECT PIT G

Whether you wish to purchase or not.plcaso
give us a call.

L. G.AIS1AI & BEO,
TIIE FASHIONABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,

66-6-8 ST.,

Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Tbo Cheapest Clothing House in the City.
mrl5-ly-u

TKAirHIJCt:.-- ' tit! lit
AND M1I.LKKSV11.1J: ti.1ANCASTKR follows.:

Leave Lanw.tser (P.'K. at 7, t, jo.i
11:30 a. m., and 2, 1, 6 and &:) p. in., ttxivut nr.
Saturday, vhcu the last cur at 9:30 p.

Leave MUleravtlUi (lowi-- r ead) at 5. S, u-- 10
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 ami 7 p. '"- -

Cars run dally on - ivo time except on bun
day.

AND 1UKT UIU-OS1- T K. 11
CW1.CMBIA ma regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit KaUroatl on the following

Statioms Aotou
TAKD. 1 A. A. 1 I ..- -

Deposit.....
Peachbottoin.. .

Suellarbbr.
Columbia.. I

Statiojis
A. I r- - "

Columbia.....
Safe
Poaohbottom.

PortDuioslt.

inspection.

Boys'

ClQthlngcvcr

NORTH QUEEN

OKADINU C'OI.inMUA

UKANUKMENT OlfpASSENGEa TRAINS

MONDAY, NOV.

QuarryviUe
ljincautor, Klr.tf St
Lancaster....
Columbia.

ARBIVK.

uutvs.

S10.C0.

select

leaves

LXAVM.

6:35
7:12
7:55
8:25

WAEH

r. x.
12:06
12:4$

1:25 i

6:40
7:30
o.OO

Sot.TllV?AUi

7rr.- -
Ouarrvvilie

Trains Keiwlln-'wtti- i

troniPhiIadelpliisi,Put:vllle. Uarrisbursr,
lentown Yorte, Jtound Brook

Columbia traini York,
Hanover. 0ltvbiire, Frederick

lSON. Supt.

i)l'.NNSYLVASlA 1CV

sl:llKlJux.jNUA.ltV trains Pennsyl- -

iuinroa.il nii:i"'iiiiftiieipnm "Bi"'"-- " """'"l--

Eastward.

Kxprww,
Line..

YorkAccom. Arrives,
Uarrlsburg KxpreH
Lancaster Accommodation
Columbia Accommodut Ion,
Frederick Aeeom. Arrives,
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Express,

Kxpress,
llarrisburg Accoininolat'n,

W3TWAr:

Passenger,
Expresh

MailTniin Ko.l.via Ml-le- y,

Train No.'2,vla Col'bia,
Mail,..

Line,.. ..........
Frederick Accommodation,
Lancaster Accouiinoilation,
tf...l1Uiivi. Afn?iiiniulil1.'n
Columbia Accommodation,
liarrisimrs express,...
Philadelphia Express,.

1L.IIN

3:55
4:23
6:11
5:40

A.x.Ir.M.

7:W

6:'J0

6:49
7:32

8:05

1:00
1:10

10:051 :!:'J0

GOODS.

6,-a-o

Accom
A.X.

7:45
ArftIK
UV3:V

11.07
F.

I 12:20

K. K.

A

7rn, 1S81.

UiiorMnir

m
S:40

AM.I it. v.x.
--,v 6:10

9:3T) 2:10 8:13
2.10 8:11

7 .... 8d6
10:37 .... fc38

A.V.

i n.inr B:l
L'in t 6i

8J9
conned trains toana

AU
and uw via

U
At with and from

and
A- - M- - w

wi "
ililJOAU-SK- W
nfli-- r SUNDAY.

iid, lfK!, the
v iti'a win . ii
lineji-iM- i r

Mail
Fast ...... .......-- -

way

Way
News

Mall
Sunday
Fust

Leave
I.anc'ler
12.44
5:10 "
8 35 "
8:35 '
!).(I0 "
9:(5 "
1:30

"
2:20 "
5:
b:4(

........

A.M.

l.K

4:3t
410
7:00

7:00

2iK
2:15
4:15

9:00

P.M.

03
3d8

U.

P.M.

3:50

5JW

p.k.

9:37

ut

to

on

U

5:40

11-J-

7:30

9:20

F.M

and
Arrive
Philad'a

A.M
7:20 "

10:50 "
11:"'
5:35 pJf.
5:C5 "
7:35 "

"
f.fiti I ArriR

Philad'a JLanu'tiT

11:25

R 7 A.Jt
6:27 "

"
"

2:00 "
"

7:35 "
7:40 "

11:01 "
2.V5 A.M.

Mall Train. 2, west, connecting at LanJ
caster with Mail Train, No. I, at 9:25 a.m., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:55, will
run tbrouch to Frederick..r .1 .. L'.nnu. m,'..u f. f ill 1 111 till
direi't connections (without change of cars) to
lOlUlllUlltUlll 11".

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopat Dowiiingtown.CiKitesvill::, Parkes-buij- r,

Moui-- t Joy, Ellzabelhtown ami

OUT!

DJiV

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, IMS, Etc.

IS FOR SALE AT AN D BELOW CST.

This is a chance ter

GOOD BA11GAINS.
A8 I HAVE AM

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
j21-t- ld II NORTH QUEEN STREET.

rpuK NORTH KN1 DRY OOODS STOKE

Desires to call attention to the following
bargains in

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

I5INGARA SILKS. at37KcayarL
M CASHMERE I1E1GE hUITINGS

at 31c a yard.
ENGLISH ALL-WOO- L SUITINGS, Cloth i ln- -

lsu, at ic u yum.

i line article In

BLACK CASHMEKE,
Full W inches wide, at One Dollar a yard.

Is considered a Special Bargain.

A Job Lot of ALL LINEN

SHIRT FRONTS,
Now offered ?J TKV CENTS .ip.Vre, cannot be
replaced to at than Sixteen Cents
apiece.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

il-ly- d I.WCASil-.R- , PA.

"VTKXT Ill-- - T TUK

COURT HOUSE.

8:10

i.V.

'J:45

9.25

9.25
lAi r.M.

5:50

No.

rare

'ell less

FAHNESTOCK.

Ouf store is now stocked full et

NEW
Dry Goods!

AMOMiST WHICH HIM. UK KOt'

MANY HAT5GAINS,

From recent Large Importers'

Auction Sales
HELD in NEW YOICKimuI l'HlLADELPHIA

lew Goods Opened Daily

--AT-

FAMESTOCK'S,

NEXT DOOB TO COURT HOUSE

LA1T6ASTXB, FA.


